
GENERAL MENTION.

--Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, etc.,Labor Items We Gently Lifted From
Many Bright Exchanges.

. Trolleymen have organized in Hol-yok- c,

Mass.
Master plumbers in Worcester,

Mass., have graated-.tn- newiforty-fou- r

hour a week schedule.

The Long Winter1 AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Our Wholesale PricePostal clerks have recently identi Chicago Wholesale Merchants Retail Price

fied themselves with the Central La
bor Council in San Francisco.

Carpenters in Springfield, O., have Company
40-4- 2 Michigan Ave.
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SOAP HAM RICE FLOUR SUGAR

7Bo $1.20 75c 2.7B $2.75

25Bars 101b 10 tts BM. 100

Best HAM Best Best lbs

SOAP .for RICE ROM SUGAR

$1.50 ftOO $1.20 $8.79 $6.00

decided on a minimum rate of 35
cents an hour and a

All team drivers and helpers, ex ILLINOISCHICAGO,
cept those on coal wagons, have per
fected an organization in Holyoke,
Mass.

Molders' Union in Kalamazoo, Mich.,
have increased strike benefits of the
men on strike from $7 to $10 per
week.

Freight Paid Order Today
FlMH Mfl M ftlIPV K ym wish us we 8hiP ya any amount of goods to your city with the privi-OLfl- ll

llU iTlvFiiC I lege of examining every package before paying one cent, and if not found in every
way as represented and a better quality than you can buy elsowhere return them and we will pay all charges.
Ill n A VC PDPP TDI A I HPPPD Take th0 floods home, try them, and if at the end of 80 days you
SM U t I J I 1CC 1 tvlLf UrrCl do not find goods in every way as represented, write as and we
will make it right. '
PDPIfiHT D A in Wnen tbe ful1 amount of cash is sent with the order we will nay freight charges to anyIKElVIlll r All city east of the Rocky Mountains, if you live further write us for terms. One bbl. flour
or 100 lbs. sugar at the above price with an order amounting to $17.00 of other groceries which yo can order any
amount you wish. 50 lbs. of sugar or bbl. flour with an order of 810.75. If you are not in a position to send us
an order of any size have your neighbors or friends join you. Free Catalogue giving wholesale prices on everything.

Garment Workers Union in Indian
apolis reports that its membership Is
stil increasing and all factories using
the label seem to have a season of
prosperity.

The molders working in the Enter-
prise foundry at Muskegon Heights What Ten Whit Ton

10 pkgs Rolled Oats and

Whit Toi Wntl Ytu

mttftt Hi U

100 lbs. Best Eastern Gran-
ulated Sugar $6.08 $2.75

1 bbl. Best Gold Medal or

have secured a raise of 4 cents an
hour, or $3.06 for a nine-hou- r day.

50 lbs Best Granulated Su-
gar

bbl. Best Flour, Gold

Nights
May be made bright and cheerful by illuminating
the home with either Gas or Electricity. - And the
disposition of the housewife may be sweetened
by relieving her of the drudgery of filling "smelly"
kerosene lamps and cleaning smoky chimneys.
Nothing is so well calculated to make home happy
as bright lights and cheerful dispositions. We
will furnish the illumination-an- d the cheerful dis-

positions will follow as a natural result.

If It's a Question of Cost
Let. us prove to you as we can that it is
cheaper, more convenient and far better to illu-

minate with gas or electricity than it is to illumin-
ate with kerosene amps. Counting cost of
kerosene and chimneys, to say nothing of the
drudgery connected therewith it costs no. more
to use gas or electricity. And as for the results-dol- lar

for dollar you get immensely more and
better light always ready, no cleaning, no break-

ageby using our illuminants. ,

Equipping a Modern Kitchen-- Mr.

Mechanic, you insist upon having the
best and most up-to-da- te tools. Why deny your
good wife the same conveniences for her trade.
If you think hocsewifery is not a trade, just try
it. Equip the kitchen with labor saving devices

first a gas range, then electric irons, toasters,
etc Come in and let us show you a few things.

Lincoln Gas and
Electric Light Co.

OPEN EVENINGS
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Prunes
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1 box Ginger Snaps or Wa-
fers S.OO 1.09

1 lb. pure ground Pepper .40 .19
1 lb. strictly pure Cinna-

mon, Mustard or Ginger .CO .29
10 cans finest Columbia

River Salmon l.Tt . 1.10
1 large Choice Ham S.OO 1.20
1 large piece Finest Bacon 3.25 1.35
10 spools Best Thread or

10 pkgs. Pins 50 ..10
6 pairs Men's Black Hose,

good quality .90 .45
S pairs Ladies' Black Hose,

good quality 1.60 .76
12 Men's large White '

Hdkfs., good quality 1.20 .65
12 fancy Ladies' Hdkfs 1.29 .60
1 pr. Men's Chicago Dress

Shoes 7..... 1.00 1.85
1 pr. Ladles' Fancy Dreaa

Shoes 2.60 1.60
1 pr. Men's Good Work-

ing Shoes '. 2.00 .98
1 pr. Men's All Wool

Trousers . 3.00 1.48
1 pr. Men's Overalls, or

Working Shirt v .76 .87
1 pr. Nottingham Lace

Curtains, 2 yds. long
by 30 In. wide 1.00 .45

12 towels, fine quality 1.20 .60
1 heavy Cotton Mop Head

' or large Scrubbing Brush .25 ,11
1 large Shoe or fancy

Clothes Brush .26 .15
1 package Rising Sun -

Stove Polish or 1 box
Shoe Polish .10 .0

10 pkts. English Cur-
rants and Brfkst. Food

10 lbs. Barley, choics for
soups

E lbs. Tapioca or Sago,Best Grade
10 lbs. California Peaches,

Yeast Foam. 50
10 lbs. Rio No. 1 Coffee,

roasted comp 2.50
6 lbs Chicago Coffee, best

quality, roasted 2.00
5 lbs Rio Coffee, roasted

comp 1.25
3 lbs. Finest G. P. or Ja-

pan Tea !. 2.55
3 lbs. Finest English

Brkfst, or Oolong Bk. '

Tea 2.55
3 lbs. Choice G. P., Japanor Black Tea 1.50
5 lbs Baking Powder.

Price's' or our own brand 2.50
3 lbs. Baking Powder,

Choice Chicago ,. .75
1 gal Finest Maple Flavor

Syrup 1.50
1 large, pall Mackerel 1.50
1 large pall Whitefish or

Herring ....I 1.50
4' os. Lemon or "Vanilla

extract, strictly pure.... .60
! oz. Lemon or Vanilla

Extract, strictly pure... 1.20
15 bars Castile and Tar

Soap 1.50
15 bars Ivory Soap, large

size, and Coco Castile
Soap 1.20

26 bars best quality Laun-
dry Soap 1.50

1 box Best Soda or Oys-
ter Crackers 1.50

6.75 2.75

3.00 1.40

3.00 1.40
1.20 .76

1.20 .75

.50 .25

.50 .25

1.25 .75

.60 .40

.50 .20

1.50 .98

1.60 .98

1.20 .75

1.20 .72

1.20 .75

1.00 .60

.80 .35

4.00 2.70

If the present rate of initiations
continues it will be only a short time
when the Metal Polishers in Spring-
field, O., will have every man in the
organization.

The Oriskany Malleable Works
company, in Utica, Nl Y., one of the
oldest iron working plants in New
York state, granted without solicita-
tion an increase in wages ranging
from 10 to 15 per cent.

The non-unio- n fur workers are or-

ganizing in Greater New York and
will demand higher wages'. . Operators
that formerly made $17 a week now
get $9, cutters that got $30 now make
$12 to $15.

The molders and coremakers in
Springfield, Mass., have been granted
an increase the former $2.75 tq. $3,
and the latter from $2.50 to $2.75.
The increase will go 4nto effect on
March 1 and it will continue until
July 11, 1911.

S lbs. Apricots, Choice.
S large cons Tomatoes or

Sauerkraut, none better
S large cans Choice Corn

or Peas
12 cans Baked Beans or

Mustard Sardines
2 lbs. Chocolate, Best

Quality, sweet or bitter.
2 lbs. Finest Shredded Co- -

coanut
10 lbs. Chicago Coffee, best

quality, roasted .98

Chicago Wholesale Co., 40-4- 2 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.
"WHY" IS AN IGNORMAUS?
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A Swanton Farmer Who Knows a Lot
That is Not So.

"Why, If the prosperity of the coun-

try depends on the prosperity of the
farmer, are the laboring men of the
city considered so much more impor-
tant than the laborers on the farms.
For instance they form unions, cause
strikes, destroy property with impuni-
ty, and cause hardship to the covmtry
at large by keeping those from work-

ing that are willing.to work? I am
a farmer. J. C. Schmucker, Swanton,
Neb."

The above is a portion of a "why"
sent to the Evening News and pub-
lished last Wednesday evening.

Elegant
Four Room

Outfit
Complete

'Why is an ignormaus?"
WORKERS UNION

UNIONgp STAMP

Named Shoes are Often Made
in Non-unio- n Factories.

DO NOT BUY
ANY SHOE

no matter tohat its name un-

less it bears a plain and read

Just as soon as we can secure an
answer to our question we will be
able to explain the "why" of Farmer
Schmucker.

It was Josh Billings who said, "It's

We Furnish The Home Complete
IBuy your complete home outfit here. The quality of
our goods is unquestionable. We sell Good furniture
as cheaply as you can buy Ordinary furniture at most
stores. ,; V

flOur $98.75 outfit is a winner too. Scarcely a day
passes but what we sell one or more of these. We sell
cheaper goods if you want them but we advise buying
the better grade.

Only $19.00 Down And $2.50 Per Week

1450-145- 4 o st. Robertson Furniture Co.
"Spacializing-a-LUtle-at-a-Time- "

better not tu kno so mutch than tu
kno so mutch that aint so." The
trouble with Farmer Schmucker is $98.75that he knows too much that isn't so
and not enough that Is so. When he
says that unions cause strikes he ex
poses his ignorance; when he de
clares that they destroy property with

able impression of this Union Stamp.

All Shoes toithout the Union Stamp
are Altcays Non-Unio- n

Do not accept any excuse for the absence of the
UNION STAMP.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 Sumner St., Boston, Mass:

John F. Tobin, Pres. Chas. L. Baine, Sec.-Trea- s.

impunity he betrays his lack of ver $19.00 down
$2.50 per wk.aclty, and when he says they cause

hardships by preventing those from
working that are willing to work he
stamps himself as a wilful preverter
of the truth or a man too Infernally
narrowminded or too awfully lazy to
study and ascertain the truth.

We dearly wish Farmer Schmucker
would inform us how long $9.50 pork
and $8.50 beef and dollar wheat and 60
cent corn would be the market quota Green Gablestions if the unions were to be smashe

is The Enterpriser Publishing Com-

pany. The principal place of business
of said corporation is Lincoln, Nebras-

ka. The capital stock of the corpora-
tion is $10,000.00, and shall be fully
paid when issued. The corporation
shall begin business on the 14th day
of February, 1910, and shall continue
for the period of fifty years from that

all at once and the wage scale and
working hours left to the employers.
If he doesn't know that the high
prices now secured by himself and
his fellow farmers are due in large

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-WHEA- T FLOUR

Wilbur and DcWitt Mills
THE CELEARATED

LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
RYfc FL0UD A SPECIALTY

Boil --ruZlZu, ,4S9
145 SOUTH 9TH, LINCOLN, NEB.

The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

For chronic diseases. Largest, best
equipped, most beautifully furnished.

date. The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the corpora-
tion shall at anytime subject itself
shall not exceed the sum of $6,666.00.
The affairs of the corporation shall be

IMMONCOCOaoeOQCmWOMM

Your Cigars Should Bear This Label..

conducted by a board of not less than
five directors, who shall choose from
among their members a President,

t, Secretary and Treas-
urer, any two of which offices may be
filled by one and the same person. The
general nature of the business to be
transacted by the corporation shall be
that of a general printing business,
including the printing of books,

measure in largest measure to the
fact that through organization

' the
workingmen of this country have so

raised wages as to permit them to buy
more and more of life's necessaries,
together with some of the luxuries, It
is high time he inform himself. If
all the union men Farmer Schmucker
insults and lies about were to quit
working tomorrow, Farmer Schmucker
would have to stand by and watch the
prosperity of the farmers tumble to
the ground.

If Farmer Schmucker can read
and we presume he can, since it ap-

pears he' can write we would advise
him to forget the untruths he has
stored in his mind and busy himself
with storing up some real information
concerning trades unions. Farmer
Schmucker should "scmuck up."

Union-ma- d Cteara.
CM ftfrlifrt

in" iiMsjiji ii ft iintif nf
pamphlets, newspapers, circulars, let-

ter heads, advertisements and other
printed matter and shall have power

Lyric TheatreMatinees Wed, arid &ett. 2:3Q
NEXT WEEK

"LEAH KLESHNA"
THE LYRIC STOCK COMPANY.

Evening 8:30; 5c, 25c and 35c. Matinee J 5c and 25c

to buy, own, sell, lease, sublet and
otherwise own or control any real
estate or buildings necessary or suit-
able for the carrying on of its busi-
ness and shall have power to mortgage

It is insurance against sweat shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. . . .

any such real estate or other property
owned by it. C. R. OYLER.

CLYDE J. WRIGHT.
T. C. McKENZIE.

Dated Lincoln, Nebraska,
February 17, 1910.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given that the

have associated themselves

'ogether for the purpose of forming a

"orprration under the laws of Ne-

braska. The name of the corporation Subscribe Now, $ ISubscribeNow, $ X


